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some measure the things of the future.

The promise of the Savior to the ancient

Apostles was, that when the Spirit of

truth should come he should guide them

into all truth, and show them things to

come. That same Spirit, imparted to the

servants of God in the 19th century of

the Christian era, is just as capable of

opening up the future, lighting up the

mind of man and showing him events

that are to take place, as it was the first

year after the crucifixion of Christ, on

the day of Pentecost, or in any other

former age of the world—it is the same

from eternity to eternity, and it is just as

needful for us, as Latter-day Saints, to

know the things of God, as it was for the

former-day Saints to know them. The

great and important thing with us is to

exercise sufficient faith before the heav-

ens, that God may pour out the spirit

of prophecy upon us. The same faith

will procure the same blessings, and the

spirit of prophecy was considered by the

ancient Apostles as one of the best gifts,

far greater than the gift of tongues or

than the gift of interpretation of tongues.

It was a spirit that was given for the ed-

ification of the Saints of the living God,

and the same spirit is promised to all his

servants who live faithful before him.

I well recollect, when I was but about

nineteen years old—forty-four years last

fall—that believing Joseph Smith to be

a Prophet, and being led by the Spirit,

I went a journey of two hundred miles

to visit him. I well recollect the feel-

ings of my heart at the time. He in-

quired of the Lord, and obtained a rev-

elation for your humble servant. He

retired into the chamber of old Fa-

ther Whitmer, in the house where this

Church was organized in 1830. John

Whitmer acted as his scribe, and I

accompanied him into the chamber, for

he had told me that it was my privilege

to have the word of the Lord; and the

Lord in that revelation, which is pub-

lished here in the Book of Doctrine and

Covenants, made a promise which to me,

when I was in my youth, seemed to be al-

most too great for a person of as humble

origin as myself ever to attain to. After

telling in the revelation that the great

day of the Lord was at hand, and call-

ing upon me to lift up my voice among

the people, to call upon them to repent

and prepare the way of the Lord, and

that the time was near when the heav-

ens should be shaken, when the earth

should tremble, when the stars should

refuse their shining, and when great de-

structions awaited the wicked, the Lord

said to your humble servant—"Lift up

your voice and prophesy, and it shall be

given by the power of the Holy Ghost."

This was a particular point in the revela-

tion that seemed to me too great for me

ever to attain to, and yet there was a pos-

itive command that I should do it. I have

often reflected upon this revelation, and

have oftentimes inquired in my heart—

"Have I fulfilled that commandment as

I ought to have done? Have I sought as

earnestly as I ought to obtain the gift of

prophecy, so as to fulfill the requirement

of heaven?" And I have felt sometimes to

condemn myself because of my slothful-

ness, and because of the little progress

that I havemade in relation to this great,

heavenly, and divine gift. I certainly

have had no inclination to prophesy to

the people unless it should be given to

me by the inspiration and power of the

Holy Ghost; to prophesy out of my own

heart is something perfectly disagree-

able to my feelings, even to think of,

and hence I have oftentimes, in my pub-


